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1W Ilo Kcinrmbered.

forS 'Hey "Can you tell me" ho queried as he
entered the city liali, "can you inform
me" CARPETS ANDrT for "Wht is itr -

"Upon my eoul, but I have forgotten
what I wanted to inquire fort WelL
never mind."Wl5 Ho toiled slowly up two pairs of stairs
and was resting after his ascent when he

nr ot nly (1NntrrAnhlo but wry Aznr""tL 77 v suddenly slapped his leg and exclaimed:t.luiu.d in time or jou uiii-!:- t 1 : FUB1TURJAR "I've got it! I wanted to ask him where
Fom safe, mire and i!Qsatit ramrtiy, t zti the elevator was!" Albany Telegram.

bt r liuU Ujjou lor both adults aud cluliUtm, i.

Your Grocer! SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
Sells it. 1MAKE5 WASHING

3 Ice little
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Wall,
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WWn.K.FAIRBANK
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YERBURY,

w
PS?

Ts.dordQ.M

ClIAS. W.. YERBURY, Manager.

VERY EASY and Weight

Ae cryintf o$
--vkvT

& CHICAGO;

M.
PLUMBER STEAM

IAS FITTER

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CJTFteat work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

- an 1 hopes to retain the enstora of his predecessor
lit- - will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

0!d Established Grocery
that K ha always enjoyed ly dealing only iu tbe berl giioJs, at tliu i owest Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

JlSk PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St , bet.

CO,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

JSScond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

Rock Island, III

First ana Second Avenue,

and well-kno-

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.

For Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpobt, Iowa

jJew Elm Sreet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(SucneatOT to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AjNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as tlie lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Catalogues

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
E27Fre9h Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. fmart desires a renewal ot hit old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

DOtjueral Jobbing done on short notice aud satisfaction gnaranteed.

Offlce and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davenport

Bnsmess Coe

SMART,

Builders,

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKEIIiLXER Ss CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
HaTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

P3IC2 CD CE1TTS.
Fn pared FlJir.liig ties. F,fi:N:i;i

HlUmPHREYS5
VETERIMRY SPECIHCS

lor Er-ses- , Cattle, Sheep, Tegs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

300 Pave Book on Treatment ofAnimalfand t'aart (m-b- i Free.
cntES 5 Feer.. ..nnril.,im. Inflnmrmillon,A..plnal nirniBKitiis Milk Fever.
J.'- - "" Iiameoef.it, Kheumatisra.K'(.;,"",i,lMe,"p'r' lH harre.p.UHaiHor (irnbN, Worms.

K. CooKhH. Henves, Pnenmonta.1 . 1. Colic or (ripen, Bellrarae.
Miwarrlasiet Hernorrhnrea.H. H.l rinnry and Kidney DiwaHt,

' Krnpiive IUkcrw Mssis,J. K. Kineaw of liieHIion.
81 able Caae, with Specifics, MonnsJ.

Wlt. h Hazel Oil and Wwllcator, 87.00Price, SiHKlf KotUe (over SO denes), ,df old by Drmrciats; or Sent Prepaid anrwberand in any quantity on Reoeipt ot Prie.
Humphreys' Med, Co.. 109 Fulton SU, H. Y.

3TJ1XP2&22YS'
EOXEOPATHIC f

SPECIFIC No. AO
in Dae Ju er. I he only rnirma&inl remedy for

Nervous Dsbiiity, Vital Weakness,
tad Prostration, from over-wo- rk or othor nnva.
$1 iior5 vial an4 Urre vial powder, for fi.,Vnorv l)KDoir,JTs. nreentp-Hpni- on reoeipt of
Hi 1C. HuBiibrt-jb- ' Jletlkiao .., 1U kiaua IH.. h X,

Stop that Cough?
r it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

no m Restorer

Not only yrur cough, but our
Broncliitil trouble, as well as

niHny other things. It is war-rsute- d.

You are loosing time,
money, end perhaps your life, in

this dilny. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

T.112 GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

18!() Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
Pi r particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1.00 per

boule. You druggist can gel it.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d ana well-- k

town Fire Insurance Compauic ho following:
Hoyal Insnrnncr Cnntnany, of Rnulnni.
Weacheinr b'irc Ins. Cnnipny of N. Y.
Hntltilo (i. rman Ins Co., ftuff:ilo. N. .
Kor.hcoter Qurmun lux 'o., Koi liemer, N. Y.
'itiiins I n Co., of I'ltt'lmrh, l"a.

Sun FircomVc. London.
I iiion In. I n., of 'iilit imin.
SecnriTy ln. C . Srw H ivon, Ckon.
MilwauKee Mechanics liw. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
Ui rm.tii If'ire Int. Co., of Peoria, III.;

Office No. 1808 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

DR. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WITH 91)5 CNSDICY
ran

''niB Ma-BuiV- YEAKMEI1
DKIIII.II ll U Itrauk IN.

MB HIM KKTI4INK mr kXUMlKfl
IfF fll All- Hm CUKB n ttUNn
IMPROVED" BEIT AND SUSPENSORT
orRKI'MI HOVKk, UatU for till, ,f.!lne pur.
pm'. I r l Uniratlt Wrakana. nvlur tmh. HIM. HmIIi.
inr, 1ami1ro. tnrrvnls nT Flpr1riitv throuirh ill a'KAK
PAKTS. n .lorinc thrm In IIKtl.TH m4 VllillHOI SSTKIMITH.
Ktortri 1'uitvhI (.11 ln.untl,. or mr rtirlelt ff..n In easb.
UKliT anil K,niwn c.pll(- - fa.- and Wor.l rmnnt far
aiait!!. thI in "rw mouth.. HMilHt pmrrn" '

BANDES ELECTRIC CO., 109 Uitalia au, CHlCABO.Ilt

GOLD MEDAL, TIKIS, 1B78.

W. 11AKEG & CO.'S

Brettst Cocoa

I ahnnlulehl pure and
it is soluble.

No Chem icals
am ucd in lu preparttiun. It baa
iMore than three ti tAe $trmgtk of
Cuciia mixed wiUi Htarch, Arruwruot
ox Sujrur, and l therefore far more
economiral, eating IfMt than H4 cwnf

a nip. It is nntiritihtnK
fHrnrthfiiin?, Eahii.y 1iuektfi,mm and dmirtbly adhptrd for inrmlida
u well u fur i in health.

hold by G rocp ra evB ryw hvre.
W. BAKEE & CO.. Dorchester. Mass

ROCK ISLaAJm

ffiON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF--

Cast IronWork
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of Stovea with
Castings, at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BR03. Proprietors.

AGENTS WANTED y
f 1 NURSERY STOCK, No prerkMU zp

""arience required. Writ for terma. I C
iMiaVM., , Mica.

Still Another Aoclilent.

Horr Songstroiu's luxuriant mustache
had been his especial pride for years, but
it behaved very badly on one occasion.

.---vA i

The wiros of Lis electric scarf pin got
crossed with one end of it. Judge.

The TUns f Million.
An insurance agent who has an office

on Lamed street sat aloue in the office
the other day when a fairly well dressed
stranger entered, passed the time of day,
and said:

"I called to inquire if yen could lend
me $.?"

"Why, you are a stranger to me," was
the reply.

"Certainly, but I ask it as a stranger.
Will you lend 1110 five?"

"But you are not recommended."
"Just so, and neither have I any se-

curity to offer. Will or will vou not?"
"I will not!"
"You refuse?"
"I do."
"Very well, cir. I liapiien to be the

possessor of $4,000,000 in stocks, bonds
and cash. I have no relative to leave it
to. 1 am trying human nature to find a
man who dares risk 5 on a principle.
When I find him I make my will in his
favor. You have lost. Good day, Bir."

Detroit Free Press.

Doctrinal Inatrnetion.
The son of a well known Cambridge

family was being given soma doctrinal
instruction with somewhat unsatisfac-
tory results, one evening, when hia Irish
nurse appeared to put him to bed. Here
was an opening: "Tom," said his grand-
father, "who takes care of you at
uight?" Tom looked amazed at the stu-
pidity of the question. "Why, Bridget
McCarthy, of course, grandpa!" Still un-
dismayed, the old gentleman persisted:
"Who takes care of Bridget McCarthy,
Thomas?" This w;is too much for the
young man, who looked first at his in-
structor, and then at the stalwart pro-
portions of the Irish woman. "I should
think," slid be, "that Bridget McCarthy
was big enough to take care of herself,
if she's ever going to lie!" There w.-i-s no
more doctrinal instruction that evening.

Wide Awake.

A Left Handed Conpllnmt.
The other day Johnny came running

iome from school and handed his mother
a note.

"Mamma," he said, "hero is a left
handed compliment which I just received
from the teacher."

Ilia mother, upon reading the missive,
found it to be highly praiseworthy of
Johnny's sitclling.

"Why this is no l. ft handed compli-
ment," sho said. "This is very encour
aging.

"Yes.'- -
replied Johnny, "butour teach-

er wiote it with her left hand. She's
left handed." Philadelphia Times.

A Sigh fur "Constant Header."
Business Manager Brown writes us

to stop bis subscription to the paper.
Editor Dear me; that's bad!
Business Manager Well, what are you

looking so blue about? I suppose we can
get along w ithout Brown.

Editor Oh, yes; but I was just think-
ing how hard it would be on Smith, He
was absolutely dciicndeut on that paper.
--Life.

lie Took Too Much.
Mr. Crimsouteak You know Swipes?
Mrs. Crimsoiibeak Yes: what's the

matter with him?
"He's troubled with kleptomania."
"You don't say bo! Poor fellow! he

ought to take something for it,"
"That's the trouble. He takes too

much." Yoiikera Statesman.

They Bonthm Him.
John I started to read some of your

jokes last night, but before I got half
through I was most unfortunately inter-
rupted.

Jack How was that?
John I fell asleep. Yankee Blade.

A Kaleldoaoopa.
Mumby Say, when two. trains collide,

they call it a telescope, don't they?
Dumley Yes; why?
Mumby Nothing; only I was wonder-

ing why they didn't call it a collideoscope.
Lawrence American.

AtMeut Mindedneaa,
Young Callow I say, fellow, I'm in a

great hurry. Give me two pounds of
dog biscuit.

Clarkson (formerly in gents' furnish-
ing goods) Yes, sir; for yourself, sir?

American Grocer.

Everybody Kbowi
that at this season the blood is filled with
imparities, tbe accumulation of months of
close confinement in poorly ventilated
stores, workshops and tenements. All
these impurities and every trace of acrof
ula, salt rheum, or other disease may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sarsap&rilla,
the test blood purifier ever produced . It
Is the only medicine of which "100 doses
one dollar" is true.

: It isn't so much a change of base that
the budding youth desires as it is a
chance of treble.

The Plight
hen S. S. S. appears on the ground, disease fa routed. It drives Llo.nl

poison out of tlw- - FyMc-m- . It cures SUin Canr( r by fort-iu- the poison out of
the blood through the cancer ilself, and the pores of the 6kin. It is death to
Spring disorders, and ix a sure cure for skin diseases.

. Mannm ii i.e. Ixn Tfw.. Jannnrv S3. "90.
I was troubled from childhood with Tetter in my hands I took three lot-tle- s

of S. S. S., and was cuiirt ly cured for which I sin very tbinkfiil
WALLACE MANX.

Vri KR M ri nono, Prixck Geo Co , Mr.I had a vile skin disease, that has n the torment of my life for Hiep&M tf--

months. I took nil kinds of patent medicines w ithout any bone cial
Heeing 8. 8. 8. advertised, I gave it a tii:tl und w-- entirely ourJ hv outi
IX'Hle. Mor.UIS II. WOLFF.

Waldo, Fi.v. Feb 11th,
I w troubled with'sores on my hands w lnYh I could not cure, and my IiIimmI

was entirely out of fix, when 1 cotnm.M d taking S. . S 1 was asrw-abl-

surprised to find that a complete cure was elici ted bv a tingle bottle of thu."valuable mediei ne. WM. 1MJ1I.
Tnatise on Blood and Skin Diseases m.iil.-- free.

SWIFT JI'ECiriCCy., Atlanta. Ga.

A Bate Investment,
la one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. Oo this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is truar-ante- ed

to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, influmma-tio- n

of lungs, bronchitis, astbma.whoop-in- g

cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and csn always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at llartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

MKRIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, lhal

for years we have been selling Dr. Kinc's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as weU,
or that have given such universal satis-- ,

faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits HrTz
& Bulm sen, druggists.

BOCKLKX'S ARNICA 6ALVK
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uleera sxlt rhrum f.v.r
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns ana an sain eruptions, ana posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price. 25 cents per
boi. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Nomatttr how well a woman knows
that she is pretty, and no matter how
man? tooting glasses she may have, the
always wants her husband to tell her of
it at lesst once every day.

ADVICE TO RUTHIUa.
Are you disturbed at night and hroktn

of your rest by a sick child suffering acd
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at ouce and get a bottle of Mr?.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. lis value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no minutke tlmnt it it nn,
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole svs- -

Uem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup
llor Children Teethlner is ulcasant to th
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United Status. ,n,l ie
sale by all druggists throughout the

onu. triKM a cents per uoitie.

The Russian government intends to
raise cousidrrably the rates on nearly all
merchandise transported over the rail-
ways belontrinir to the stain A a i Tan in!
commission is now at work elaborating a
scneme.

All medical authorities agree that ca
tarrh is no more nor less than an iuflm-matio- n

of the lining membrane of the na
sal air nassaees. Nasal mi ,n
catarrhal affections of tbe head are not
uiseases or the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such . No con-
scientious physician ever attempts lo do
so. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity suffers. The facts justify us in
assuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Elv's Cream
Balm.

A bill taxing church property has
passed the Manitoba legislature. Tbe
buildings and tbe land to the amount of
two acres on which they are situated
will be exempt.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-l-y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

DUE. G: Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SpretOe foe Bmtrrla. Dlttttww. Fitm. Nraratcts. Wate-fulneM-

Mauu llrpmNon. s.rtcntiijr of Uu lir&in. r.MJIUuirln Mxatiltjr and loading to misery derav andueatb.Preav.tura OIU Age. Uarrennw. Low ol rower
la either ara, lnroluntary Loaaeand Kpcrtnatoit ho- -

by overexertion OJ the brain, e orKach box eontalnaonemonthV treat-rneti- t.
81 box. or all (or ii, tent tt- - nail prepaid,ntth eatra order for atx boxr. will wml par hauwr'o tvfnnd aroney 1C the creataarnt faiii wcare. Utiarantaaa uaued aod gaomna aoid ooi

HARTZ BAH3SKH,
Drntrgista, Sole AxenU, comer Tbira avenae and

Twentletb. atreet. Bock Ialaad, 111.

ofisease.

THE IKATELEHS' til'IDE.
KIK'K ISLAVII iTpACVrtCHAvC-way-Depo-

t
corner Fifth areoce and Tbirtj-fir--

Mreel. t'. It skellon, aeent.

TRAINS tLcaTB. SArritc.
t oiiiii il lnff! X Miuuc-mi- -

,

ta lav Ere.... f 4:50 am HM am
KaiiKaa City Iay Kxpreaa...- 5:S0 am 11 00 pm
(vaalonna Kxpn-'- 3 37 pro MM pin
Council Blufle A Mmneao- - I

ta Exprc.. ( 7:45pm T:30am
council Blnti timaha I

Limited Ycrtihtile Kr.. ( li.Slam 3:05 am
F anraa City l.inilleil pm 4:S0 amepver Veytibnle Kxjirew.. 11:41 pm 3:S0am

tl.oi nt; west. ;J.inK eat Oaily.

BUHLINIiToN Riil lK-- C, B.
Kirft avenue and Sixteenth tt.,

M J. Yooi c, tttrenU

TRAINS. i.tiri ) anaiea.
tt. L th axpreea. ...... ... . 6 :4". am ain
St. L un Kxoreee 7 50 pm 8:40;pm

Panl Kxpreaa j ? 50am
!.. Pul Exprr-- e T:W pm:
Iteaniflown Ha.eenirer. .. S:4S m 11:06 am
Way Fret lit (Monmoutti). .' S:00ani 1:Vlpm
Way Fretpht (Sterling)..., .' 11 :tlam 9:40 am
Sterling Picnger . j 8Jm Cropm
tMinnqnc .! 10:"5 am :ltl pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE iT. PAl'Li Southweatrrn Dmnion De-l-

Twei tirth at reel, between Viret and Second
avenne, K. D. W. Ilolmea. acent.

TRAINS. Lkat Alum.
"'I tlid a'lptnr S MOao 8:40 pa
M. Paul Expr ea Sna).ir. 11 aia
M at Arron luodaii n SW;-- 10:10 inFt Accon modal ion ?:S8n 6:10pm

RtKK PEORl RAILWAY
FirHi avenue and Tweuticlh atreeL K.

H Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lrae. Amrrra.
Fast Kxpr.'aa.... 8Um 7:nirpnj
MmII and Kxpreu 3:30 am 1 :9rt pm
Cabie Accommodation 9:10 am 3 ("0 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am
t

l,,"ataB--aaj- i

MOST PIKKCT ROCTK TO THE

lEast and South East.
IN CAKT. I auiNa t.

Mail Fa.t Mail Faet
and Ex Expren-ai- : and Ex. Expreee.) pm am Iv R. 1.1-- d ar 1 .) um .M pm
3 i4 pm H Mi am ar..tnon..lv IS .48 pm 6.48 pm
.1 T pm 9,i am Cambridge.. 13 5 pm 6.26 pm
S 5T pn fil am Walra 11.54 am 6.S6 pm
4 :I5 pm 10 S7 am ..Wyomine.. 1.16 am 5 17 pm
4 7 um lOSWam . i riucevuie . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
6.M pm II.S5aro . .Peoria 10 ai am 4.10 pm
8. 10 uni 1.15 pm Blootnineton 8.1C am 2.10 nm

1 !.' pm 5 fA pm HnrinoAvl.l 6.45 am 11.15 pm
11. sa am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm . .ir aiait Sf am S. 57 pm llanvnle. Ill .15 am 10.55 am

(l 00 am 7.15 pm Terre Uaote. iipm S 15 am
K M am 1 --"0 am Evanavil e.. 6(15 Dm 1.00 am
1.40 am 6. Si um Indianapoli. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am 10 IS pm Lontavnie . 7 45 pm
7.35 am IU.3II pm 'Incinnaii. O 7.15 pm

PanaenfTer trMiii. arriv. mnA .1 i.tl. p.. rMM. r- -i. - ' 1 uu. v .HI.depot Peoria.
Accommodation train lenrei Rock Island 6:45

Tl m .rrii-iu-i at, Iua... O . M I - 1 1 ;

:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :J6 a. m.

CABt.K BRAMCH.

jAccotn. Ml Ac. Arena..
I.v. Rock I.l.mJ f.30 am .10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold.... 7 .40 am '.0.20 am 5.06 pm

t'atoe 8.15 am 111 00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. X'l.tAc.1 Accom.Lt. Cable 6.11 am 12 Ml pmi S.45 pm

Ar. Reynold 7.10 an: 1.45 pm 4.A pm
Kock Inland.. . 8 IP am 3.UQ pmi 5.M pm

Chair car on Fsat Expresa between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
11. B. SI DLOW, . 8TOCKHOU3K.

Superintendent. Oen'l TkL Agent.

'Milwaukee

"Aa.

FA8T MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
cicam neatea vesttbuled trains Detween cni--
CaaTO. MilnkiM Wt P.nl.. Uinnxtu.!!.

TRA KNTA L ROUTE with Klec'ric
IT t. f ...1 - If. I ... . . . . . .6uwu.uu oieam oeatea vestiouieei trains en

Chicago and OonncU Bluffs, Omaba or
St. Paul and the Pacific 'atGREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

" vity ana sl joeepa, MO.
5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal

polnu in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
At iseouri. South Dekota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Bu Paul Railway, or
to any railroad anent any where in the world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General M anagur. Oea'l Pass, at T. Agt.
aaV For information in referrne) to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
M, Paul Railway Company, write to Li. Q. Htu-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

B'ff 49 fa acknowl1iro
the leadinr remedy icm

Cnrea In
'ITOIBAY8.1 Tbe only sate remedy lor'rsnri hutatorWhitea.

I Dreacriba it ami il'a.,. saieinremmmeiKUncUTitaCi4iririo to all afferent
kfMK5ali,0X: M a.j. til

-- rJ ! ray
Vatic

ONER, M. D
UBCATUa. U4a

Itrwa-efasla-a,

ltit,

Now that House Cleaning is close at band, those visit-
ing Davenport should call at HOLBROOK'S'Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a hoii3e, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suit3, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets. Hall sets, Kitchen eels at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you monej

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

le it
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN

VAiUiBLB lai UKMATIOn FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tbaMissouri River. Too Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawav.Peoria, La Salle, Holine, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Mubcaune!
Ottumwa,

tn Oskalooaa, Des Moines, Winterset, AudubontHarlan,and Councilmiist IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA W ate nowotan,dPif.FaUs' ln DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Top!ka,Hutchinson W ichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondfCrwlc, Ivingrtlsher, Port Rco, in the INDIAN TERRITORY end ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclimnjy Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgv City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicaro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvaet areas of rich farming and frrazing lands, affording the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (eatt of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicao-o- .

pes Moinea, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado tpi-lns-
, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hoursi west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltJ5?l Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLlNb. to and from Pike's Peak. Maniiou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitan-um- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

2IdnPr?8.lr4nB.doily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUuH Reclining Chair Cars iFIihiE) to and from those points sadKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peona, Epint Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Jsioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Huntin ir and Ft&hinaTGrounds of tbe Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOmce In the United Stiatos or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Qepral Unaggr. CHICAOO. ILL. Deal Ticket ft Faaa. Agwot.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
3ioi.ir, ii.i

TBI MilMill CD.

Manulacturers Ol FARM, SPRING ana FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagon, especially adapted to tLa

Western trade, of superior workmannhip and nmrh. IllDtarated Price List free on a
application. See the MOL1NK WAUOS before purcuaaiug.

B. F. DeGEAR, y

Contractor and 33nilder;
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t. . . D1.-- 1, Tclonrl

and Seventh Avenue, ' XVOtwK. lbldllU.
erAll kind of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of buildings

rnmlahen on ermlieariow

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors and Bnilderts,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, I
(Fred Eoch's old stand.)

CaTAll kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guarantied.

CARPENTER an BUILDER,
Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street. "

a7flana drawn and estiiaatet furnished.


